
BullionScope Agencies:
fast and convenient.

Lock in your price.
Lock in your profit.

Each BullionScope Agency has smelt and 
assay facilities with fast high-tec equipment 
hooked up to our web based lock in price 
system. (Patent pending AU2016903545)

When a Trader lodges rough gold at an agency, 
it is smelted and assayed on the spot to find out 
the quantity of fine gold grams.

The Trader is then paid for the quantity of fine 
gold at the gold price that he locked in at 
www.bullionscope.com or on BullionScope 
iOS or Android App.

If the Trader has not locked in a price, he will be 
paid whatever the spot price is at the time.

BullionScope Office locations

Future locations:
Bulolo
Wau
Popondetta 
Wewak
Milne Bay
Kainantu
Porgera 

Current locations:
Port Moresby 
Phone (675) 313 0008  
Lae Agent
Phone: (675) 472 5265 
Buka Agent
Phone: (675) 7044 4975

P +675 313 0008   F +675 313 0010
E enquiry@bullionscope.com

Head Office: Section 451 Allotment 9, Cameron Road,
Gordons, National Capital District

PO Box 1880, Port Moresby, NCD, Papua New Guinea

www.bullionscope.com
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You have 
alluvial gold, 

40 grams 
minimum.

See live market 
price at 

bullionscope.com 
or BullionScope 

App – 
iOS or Android.

Lock in 
the 

gold price.

Take gold to 
the nearest 

BullionScope 
Agency.

The gold is 
smelted and 

assayed at the 
Agency.

Get your 
guaranteed 

locked in 
price.

The web based system that enables gold traders to maximise profit by locking in price against a drop in the price of gold.

The 6 links to
the Gold Price
Guarantee.
Six steps to lock in your price 
and lock in your profit.

Until now, alluvial gold traders have always been 
exposed to price movements.

If there is a drop in gold price, the trader can lose out… 
there has never been a system in place for the trader 
to prevent losses from a drop in gold price.

Now, BullionScope has introduced a new web 
based system to Papua New Guinea that enables 
traders to maximise profit by locking in price against 
a drop in the price of gold. 

The system is simple and easy, traders can perform 
all the required activities using a PC or smartphone 
App for iOS or Android.

For traders to get the best possible price for their gold, 
we enable them to lock in the price, at the live market 
price, at any point in time they choose. 

Then, we pay that locked-in price when they bring the 
gold to be smelted and assayed at a BullionScope 
agency or at our head office.

Lock in price:
the BullionScope advantage.

You will be required to attend a free one day training 
session to learn how to use the lock in price system. 
You will be fully registered as a BullionScope Trader 
only after successfully completing the one day training.

You will be able to login to 
your web based account with 
your user name and password 
to lock in gold price and use 
other services available to 
BullionScope Traders.

Full details of the lock in price 
system are available at 
www.bullionscope.com

Register as a BullionScope Trader. BullionScope SMS Price Alert.

Once you are registered as an approved 
BullionScope trader, you can login to your 
account and set personalised SMS Price Alerts. 
You set your own gold price to receive SMS alert 
when the fluctuating gold price:

Reaches or exceeds your set gold price

Reaches or falls below your set gold price

To alter the set gold price at any time, log into your 
account and make the change. 

To use the BullionScope lock in price system, 
register as a BullionScope trader by going to 

www.bullionscope.com

and provide the required information.

(Patent pending AU2016903545)


